The purpose of the article is to present the importance of project management for the functioning of public administration, and its contribution to the realization of the developmental goals of the government. For this, integration of strategic management and project management is of vital importance. The methodology used is a combination of literature review, a case study of project management in public administration of the Republic of Slovenia, and development of a maturity model of project management in public administration, with its verifi cation on the case of Slovenia.
Introduction
Public administrations (PA) in all countries face increasing demands for higher eff ectiveness, effi ciency and quality of services. Development of PAs goes into the direction of establishing managerial principles and public governance, increasing their effi ciency and quality, trying to achieve and maintain the sustainability of their functioning.
Changes of these kind demand strategic approach, clear defi nition of PA roles and functions, and implementation of new principles and ways of functioning. To achieve best possible results, the whole change process has to be carefully and systematically planned and managed. After the defi nition of strategic areas and strategic goals, appropriate strategies have to be developed and operationalized. For this, several conditions and frameworks are to be fulfi lled -among others, also the integration of strategic and project management as strategies are being implemented through projects, or programs of projects. Several authors recognize the high priority of strategic planning for successful project management (Rozman, 2000; Žurga, 2004; Kerzner, 2001 ; Young et al., 2012) .
We consider project management (PM) as an important part of public management especially because of implementation of developmental goals of states and their administrations, and continual improvement of the quality of PA's functioning and services. As we talk here about changing public administration, PM is not only part of public management, but is also very strongly connected to change management and quality management in PA.
In practice, we still too often encounter the traditional view of PA organizations that sees individual PA organizations predominantly as structures. In connection with the lack of managerial culture, this view is quite logical. However, there are consequences of such understanding of PAs as reforms are then seen basically as changes in structures. In functioning of the contemporary PAs, individual PA organizations are more and more seen and understood as sets of strategies rather than sets of structures. This understanding consequently changes the starting point for strategies' development. One of the important questions in this respect is which are the levers to be used to realize real changes.
When addressing this question we cannot avoid analyzing the role of politicians and political management. We have to be aware that (many of) reforms are in fact programs of projects going far beyond the mandate of one government. Even when a project or a program of projects is concluded within this timeframe, eff ects are longterm: impacts of a project or program are something that usually the next government benefi ts from. Yet, developmental programs are usually not limited to or by one mandate of a government. They are or they should be inspired by a vision of a state where political management and governments all play their roles: governments govern to serve, and to enable conditions for bett er lives of their citizens and prosperity of economies.
In light of this, strong project management in the executive branch of power is needed for the realization of developmental goals and government strategies and policies.
Project management in public administrationbrief theoretical and methodological overview
Although the discipline of PM itself is quite old, its usage in the context of PA is noted on larger scale in the late 1970s and/or early 1980s. Impressive historical overview on PA development has been done for the occasion of the 50 th anniversary of International Association of Schools and Institutes of Administration (IASIA) in 2011 (Dwivedi and William, 2011 ) that includes also the aspect of project management. According to Collins (2011, p. 85) , the role of PM is connected to institutional development in PA in the 1980s which he considers broader than administrative reform. Focus of institutional development is on innovative capacity which requires projects and their eff ective management; Collins also exposes the increasing role of information technology in this respect. Some authors report on project-related training (Schams apud Collins, 2011), or 'in situ training, with action learning approaches through work related projects' (Clarke apud Collins, 2011) .
By spreading the New Public Management (NPM) around the world, PM in PA gained its importance respectively, one could even say exponentially. Several authors classifi ed the NPM era or tried to fi nd some general patt erns in approaches. In this respect we mention the classifi cation of NPM models as effi ciency assurance, downsizing and decentralization, business excellence, and orientation in public service delivery (Ferlie et al., 1996) . All four models include also PM aspect to make new developments happen. The NPM era is strongly characterized also by changing the role of the state and its government from someone who delivers public services to a services' provider (Osborne and Gaebler, 1992; Flynn and Strehl, 1996) . In this way, management practices from the private sector were transposed into public sector. Unfortunately, not always with due professional critics and/or focus (Flynn and Strehl, 1996) followed by mixed results. Powell and de Vries (2011, p. 106) even argue 'that the ideas of NPM stayed alive partly because of its critics'. As indicated by Hammerschmid et al. (2016, p. 5) , there are nowadays countries where NPM is very much alive and countries that 'have already embraced a variety of post-NPM ideas'.
In respect to the theoretical framework it has to be emphasized that considering PM as an important part of public management has not been given too much att ention. This leads us to a brief methodological overview of the PM area in PA.
Some governments have put their own eff orts into controlling the administrative reform change processes, monitoring the success of projects that were contracted out, or in trying to achieve participation and fi nancing of diff erent stakeholders (Collins, 2011, pp. 89-90) . Maybe the most known in this respect is the methodology that was developed by the UK government, known under the name PRINCE. As being the most relevant of a kind at that time (late 1980s and early 1990s) it soon was adopted by many countries. Also the infl uence of strong international organizations that financed developments at national level is very important. They developed their own PM methodologies, fi rst to evaluate candidate projects, and then to monitor and control them. However, organizations like the World Bank, the UN, the IMF, the OECD and others by their co-fi nancing and/or expertize do not share only the PM methodology but also the ideas on what should be on governments' agendas (Charniawska and Joerges apud Powell and de Vries, 2011, p. 103).
Undoubtedly, the role of PM in PAs in the EU member states (MS) became more important under the circumstances of implementing projects that are co-fi nanced through EU founds. Every new EU MS tries to benefi t from the new partnership as much as possible, including also EU funding of the national developmental projects (Nicolaides, 2003) . It is a fact that for many EU MSs -in the times of the last fi nancial and economic crises -this was one of rare sources (or even the only source) to fi nance the developmental projects. As reported by Kostalova, Tetrevova and Patak (2015, p. 112), 'the system of support for projects co-financed by EU funds applied in the CZ within the PP 1 2007-2013 was, from the point of view of the organizers of these projects, connected with a number of problems'. Problems in respect to the system of support for projects are usually connected to problems at higher level -more or less similar situation could be found also in some other countries indicating the importance for an EU MS to have sound strategic management as well project management. Already in 1989, Youker (1989, p. 55) reported that the most important lesson from (at that time) 40-year experience of the World Bank was 'that countries must actively manage the entire cycle 2 ; they should have a standard process that they understand and use'.
For covering project cycle for projects that are co-fi nanced by the EU, the European Commission 3 adopted in 1992 a common methodology known as PCM -Project Cycle Management. This is a fi ve-phase project life cycle methodology, aiming to 'support good management practices and eff ective decision making throughout the project management cycle -from programming, through identifi cation, formulation, implementation and evaluation' (European Commission, 2004) .
Every EU MS tries to maximize the gain from the EU funds. In preparing, executing and evaluating their projects, states have to follow the prescribed PM methodology. However, states also have to establish a managerial framework for incorporating these projects into the national developmental agenda that is in line with the EU agenda, which is much more as pure PM methodology. It requires sound general and strategic management, and a clear role of political management as well. In this respect, countries do not share the same experience.
It is necessary for states to have strong strategic management, as well as mechanisms for strategic plans implementation -PM is one of them. By using and fostering PM in their PAs governments contribute to a more effi cient use of public fi nances and bett er public management. These leads us to the research question that we present in the next section.
Research question and methodology
The main research question is to explore how PM is incorporated in the functioning of PA in order to contribute to the achievement of developmental goals of the government.
Several questions occur within this frame, e.g.: How to incorporate temporary project organizational structure into permanent (hierarchical) organizational structure that prevails in PA?, How to assure personal responsibility?, Which competences are needed for PM in PA?, How to introduce PM in a rigid environment?, Whose responsibility is this?, How to divide profession from political agenda and assure the continuity of development?, etc.
As all these detailed questions relate to the level of maturity of how PM is incorporated in the functioning of PA system, we would also like to explore the maturity levels of PM in PA that would support the main research question. By doing this, we would like to off er a maturity model for PM in PA that could serve not only for practical illustration in this article but to support the work of other researchers and practitioners in respective area as well.
The methodology used in this article is a combination of (1) literature review, (2) case study of PM in PA of the Republic of Slovenia including analysis of primary and secondary sources on PM deployment in Slovene PA, and (3) development of a maturity model for PM in PA, and its verifi cation on the case of Slovenia.
In defi ning the PM in the PA maturity model, we started from a question: Which would be the relevant elements to describe the state as well as the development and improvement potential in the respective area? Study of some existing maturity models gave us valuable insight.
The term maturity in project management denotes, according to Kerzner (2001) 'implementation of a standard methodology and accompanying processes' so that a high probability of repeated results exists. The maturity is based on a life-cycle concept, and on a concept of continual improvement as -the higher the maturity stage/ level the bett er defi nition and usage of PM tools, techniques, rules and integrative functions. According to the Offi ce of Government Commerce (2006, p. 5), maturity levels 'facilitate organizational transitions from an immature state to become a mature and capable organization with an objective bases for judging quality and solving program and project issues'.
In the following section, we present some PM maturity models that were developed over the past twenty years, and address diff erent areas of relevance. Jain's (1998) maturity model consists of six stages: (1) ad hoc, (2) ritual, (3) compulsive, (4) leader-ship, (5) visionary, and (6) passion based. The model is focused on organizations, and explains each maturity level according to 15 att ributes/categories. The model is presented in the form of a table, and each cell of the table denotes the development of a PM category that is characteristic and/or required for a certain maturity level or stage.
In the UK, the Offi ce of Government Commerce developed a portfolio, program and project management maturity model (P3M3). The P3M3 model is described by a fi ve-level maturity framework: (1) initial process; (2) repeatable process; (3) defi ned process; (4) managed process; (5) optimized process, for three entities: project, program, and portfolio (Offi ce of Government Commerce, 2006). For all fi ve levels, key processes are defi ned, and for each process the following structure is defi ned: functional achievement/process goals, approach, deployment, review, perception, and performance measures.
Gareis (2003a) developed a project management maturity model in project-oriented organization. The model consists of eight categories: defi nition of projects and programs, management of projects, management of program, counselling and controlling of projects and programs, project portfolio co-ordination, networking between projects, HRM, and organizational structure in project-oriented organization. Gareis also developed a project management maturity model in a project-oriented society (2003b). This model refers to a broader society such as a state or region. The categories included in the model are: management of projects, management of program, management of project portfolio in project-oriented organizations, HRM in project-oriented organizations, organizational structures in project-oriented organizations, education for PM, research in the PM area, and marketing in the PM area.
Kerzner (2001) defi ned fi ve levels of project management maturity model (PMMM): common language, common processes, singular methodology, benchmarking, and continuous improvement.
The majority of PM maturity models presented deal with PM at organizational level. None of the presented models answers to our initial research question, however they contribute to understanding the relevance and rationale behind. In our research we focused on a system of PA, and we defi ned our own model to support our endeavors.
Basic premises for defi ning the PM maturity level to correspond to PA environment are:
-Central level of observation is a system of PA, not individual PA organizations; -Inclusion of static and dynamic aspects as well, especially of fl exibility for future challenges; and -Putt ing the maturity level on the ground of endeavors for constant improvement:
from early stages to advanced, and even when reaching the most advanced stage to still have manoeuvre for improvement.
The latt er is also a reason for naming the model as TPM -Total PM maturity model -to indicate the eff orts not only for maturity but for excellence as well: to overcome everything what infl uences that performance is less than excellent, and establishing circumstances needed. The fi ve stages of TPM maturity model are: (1) ad hoc, (2) initiated, (3) implemented, (4) managed, and (5) improved. A description of each maturity stage is provided in Table 1 .
PM in Slovene public administration
PM is in use in Slovene PA since Slovenia became an independent state in 1991. In May 1997, the Government of the Republic of Slovenia adopted the general project management methodology in state administration (MVPDU) (Government of the Republic of Slovenia, 1997), which represented the framework for project planning and implementation in Slovene PA. The MVPDU methodology was developed on the bases of the PRINCE methodology. Although this happened 20 years ago, the MVPDU methodology is still valid and has never been (offi cially) replaced by a more contemporary one.
We chose Slovenia for a case study as we explored PM in Slovene PA for the past twenty years, and analyzed published documents in this regard. It is not our intention to make Slovenian approach in PA an example (still a long way to go) but to use it to test and validate the proposed TPM model.
Deployment of PM in Slovene public administration
Since its adoption by the government, the MVPDU methodology was fi rst in use especially in the IT-related projects in Slovene PA. Shortly after that, it was used also for other developmental and organizational project. Its usage and deployments has been promptly checked in the years 1999, 2000 and 2002. However, the next (and the last) review of the PM methodology usage in Slovene PA was not performed before 2013. One could expect that meanwhile PM methodology has been spread evenly, and in all segments of PA. However, a current state review in 2013 showed a rather diff erent situation both in respect to usage of PM methodology and to managing projects across the ministries: not all ministries use the PM methodology; only three ministries were able to estimate the number of competent projects leaders according to this methodology; only a few ministries have a project offi ce; not all ministries have defi ned rules in respect to work on projects. Even where the rules exist, knowledge of this is not common. Signifi cant number of respondents from the ministries where such rules existed answered that they did not have any rule or, that they were not aware of any rules on PM (Žurga, 2013) . The analysis of the respondents' comments on strong and weak points of PM in the ministries leads us to a fi nding that on both sides are the same or similar areas. Therefore, we can conclude that when a certain area is sett led/organized it represents a strength, otherwise it is a weakness.
Organizational support to PM in Slovene public administration
The fi rst project offi ce in Slovene PA, to support e-Government program was established at the Government Centre for Informatics in late 1990s. Its tasks were oriented towards administrative support of the program, documentation of meetings, Ministries introduce own PM methodology, and PM rules and processes.
Common PM methodology for PA, implemented throughout whole PA.
PM processes and rules of conduct are defined and managed for whole PA. Project organization is incorporated in PA's permanent organizational structure.
PM processes and rules of conduct are being improved on on-going bases, for whole PA. Knowledge and experience from concluded projects is accumulated and used for further projects, and for improving conditions for their success.
Management of programs of projects
Ad hoc, pending on the ability of the project manager to 'sell' importance of managing the developmental initiative.
A few programs at government level. Successful implementation of programs initiate establishing good practice for others.
Program of projects are regular practice in PA. Program-related processes are being implemented.
Program-related processes are fully managed.
Program organization is incorporated in PA's permanent organizational structure.
PM processes and rules of conduct are being improved on on-going bases, for whole PA. Knowledge and experience from concluded programs of projects is accumulated and used for further programs of projects, and for improving conditions for their success.
Management of portfolios of projects
Only at some ministries, based on demand of ministers.
At some ministries. Need for having project portfolio at government level is articulated, yet still seeking for political will.
Project portfolio at government level is implemented, key development projects are included. Key criteria for including a project in the portfolio is political will.
Project portfolio is managed; criteria for including projects in portfolio at governmental level are defined. The majority of projects where government is the main stakeholder is included in the portfolio.
All developmental project of a state that are co-financed from budget and project leader is appointed by the government are included in the government portfolio. These projects may be included in different (sub)portfolios, upon defined criteria.
Organizational support for PM
On ad hoc bases. Projects and project organization are usually seen as disturbance to regular ('normal') processes.
At some ministries organizational units are set, to give support to projects and to address incorporation of project work in regular work. They are initiation for PM offices.
In key ministries, organizational units are established to support PM at ministerial level. PM office at government level is established to address PM at government level.
Organizational unit(s) (PMO) to support PM at ministerial and government levels is (are) established -pending on the national approach. Basically, two approaches are top-down and bottom-up. In respect to this, line of 'command' may differ.
Organizational support to PM (project, program, and portfolio) is optimized at PA level: one or more PM offices, covering the full range of PM processes. It is constantly being improved in order to stay flexible, operational and a-political.
HRM for PM
On ad hoc basis. Focus is on training in individual ministries and upon interest of public employees or public managers.
More systematic approach to cover needs in ministries in respect to PM is initiated. Training programs cover basic topics.
Competence model for PM and project team (PT) members is in place. It is connected to key HRM processes such as recruitment, training and remuneration.
Training scheme for PM and PT members is in place, supporting the PM competence model. Focus: competent project managers and PT members. PM certification scheme is in place, and is connected to all HRM processes.
PM competency model and training scheme is being constantly improved, based on: -Monitoring and analyzing gap between existed PM competences and those foreseen for the (near) future; -Including knowledge and experience from finished projects; and -Strategic developmental goals of a state.
Integration of PM and strategic management
No recognized system need, nor capacity for this, only at some ministries.
Integration is recognized as a mean for increasing success of strategic plans implementation. Efforts to increase capacity are in place.
Rules and legal bases for integration exist. Processes are formalized. Acceptance and recognition of benefits is increased.
Integration is fully managed, and integrated with budget processes. Focus is on results oriented budget. Co-ordination of policies is at high level.
Integration is fully managed. All processes are optimized, and are being improved. Focus is on realization of state's vision and long-term developmental goals.
Source: Author
and formal communication at program leadership level. When the program was concluded the project offi ce was also closed. In April 2010, the Slovenian government adopted the e-Government Action Plan 2010-2015. To support its implementation, a special organizational structure was established, with a sophisticated decision-making structure trying to connect the leadership of program and of individual projects with the government policies and the government. The political intent somehow disabled this structure to survive when the government changed. In 2013, after some turbulence in political arena new organizational structure to support PM for IT projects was established. So called 'Project co-ordination' was led by a state secretary, and tried to cover what previous organizational structure failed to. Again, the established structure closed with the change of the government.
The government that was appointed in autumn 2014 established the Government Project Offi ce (GPO). GPO deals with those projects that are writt en in the coalition agreement and exposed as the most important projects of coalition government. The GPO as central unit at the state level provides methodological and system support to ministries that are in charge for government strategic developmental projects (Government of the Republic of Slovenia, 2017). -Preparation of the PM methodology in PA, including the defi nition of the reporting system; -Systematic training of employees in PA on the project-oriented work, through internal training (sharing knowledge within ministries), training at the Administrative Academy and by outsourcers, horizontal transfer of good practice among ministries; -Establishment of IT supported tool for planning and implementation, monitoring and reporting on major strategic projects; and -Establishment of the leading body or organizational unit to coordinate and supervise the implementation of projects, and its empowerment from the aspect of competences (e.g. Government Project Offi ce).
Goals related to PM in PA
In the two-year action plan, concrete targets are defi ned in respect to the above-mentioned measures (Government of the Republic of Slovenia, 2016).
Maturity level of PM in Slovene PA
On the basis of the previous presentation, we assessed PM in Slovene PA according to the TPM maturity model. There are at least two ways to present the maturity level achieved, in the form of a table (Figure 1 ) or as diagram (Figure 2) . The latt er would be more suitable in case of reference line(s), e.g., for comparison with another country (countries) or with state's targets in respective areas. As in this case, we do not dispose with any reference, therefore the fi rst form (Figure 1 ) seems to be more appropriate.
The data and evidence that were used for the PM maturity assessment include: More detailed argumentation of the PM maturity in Slovene public administration based on the exposed evidence is provided in the following section.
In respect to Management of projects in Slovene PA we assessed the situation as level (2) -initiated. Although common PM methodology exists, it was adopted already in 1997, and is still valid. We have to be aware of the fact that in these 20 years, circumstances to its usage changed substantially: Slovenia joined the NATO and the EU -both have own PM methodology that they reinforce in member states, the fi rst one through following the NATO standards, and the latt er through co-fi nancing developmental projects. It is not surprising that the 1997 MVPDU methodology is now (a litt le bit) old-fashioned, and not adequate any more. Some ministries and PA organizations therefore defi ned their own PM methodologies and rules of conduct enabling them to manage sectorial projects. It is logical that the lack of an adequate common PM methodology caused a kind of a messy situation: key ministries with their own methodologies, EU funding projects with demands derived from their rules and EC's PM methodology, and ineffi cient system to address the situation. In respect to Management of programs of projects in Slovene PA we also assessed the situation as level (2) -initiated. There are some programs of projects that are led at governmental level, however not following the same methodological rule of conduct. Consequently, too much energy goes to (re)inventing structures in program organization to address sectorial co-operation and decision-making levels. We can expose some good practice, however prevailing method still follows 'trial and mistake' principle.
Management of portfolios of projects: here we assess the state as level (3) -implemented. Project portfolio at government level is implemented. The base for including projects in portfolio is the political will; majority of projects were included by coalition agreement, and inclusion of projects that were added later had political consent.
Likewise, Organizational support for PM is assessed as level (3) -implemented. This is basically due to the fact that GPO is established at government level. However, at that stage the GPO cannot be recognized as PM offi ce but more as project offi ce supporting and monitoring only the projects from the government's portfolio.
In respect to HRM for PM the assessed level is (2) -initiated. Training for PM is provided by the Administrative Academy of the ministry of administration. Seminars are performed more on ad hoc interest and not upon adequate developmental plan. Yet, need for leaning training for PM on adequate PM competence model is initiated.
Integration of PM and Strategic Management (SM) is assessed as level (3) -implemented. Rules and legal bases for integration exist and processes are formalized, however the area is not adequately managed yet. As writt en in the two-year action plan (Government of the Republic of Slovenia, 2016), analysis of needed changes in the area of legal framework for program budget, information solutions and labor organization for institutional units is planned by the end of 2017. This indicates that strengthening integration of PM into strategic management could subsequently follow. We have to be aware that additional development in the area of PM in PA should be assured fi rst, otherwise it cannot move to a higher level.
Discussion
We already exposed the role of PM in implementing developmental goals of the state, and the importance of its incorporation into strategic management at governmental level.
Regarding the PM itself, states are not obliged to develop the discipline of PM. However, they do have the opportunity to contribute to the development of the discipline that can -through bett er performance -improve the society. Through bett er application of PM in own environment, i.e. in the PA system, governments may contribute to more effi cient use of public funds (Barnes, 2003) . This is especially important due to the facts that the public sector of each country represents a major share of the GDP, and that states are the biggest employer in the country. State and its apparatus may through the implementation of PM improve its performance, and directly infl uence a more effi cient use of taxpayers' money through implementation of PM principles. Therefore, development of PM competences of public employees -fi nanced by taxpayers' money -is in fact economic for taxpayers: investments into PM are good investments with high returns, i.e. large benefi ts for society.
Support that governments may off er to the development of discipline of PM includes: fostering education and training for PM in schools and in business environment, promoting professional bodies in establishing or adopting qualifi cations schemes and accreditations for project managers, entering into contracts only with those performers that have competent project leaders, and demanding professional PM for all projects fi nanced or sponsored by the state. Governments may as well be one of leading actors in the area of PM, or ensure active co-operation in development and maintaining international PM standards. All above mentioned is (or may be) in fact part of a PA system. Of course -situation among countries diff er, and this different situation may be assessed also on the bases of a maturity level. For purpose of the research presented in this article, we defi ned maturity model on PM in PA and named it TPM -Total Project Management maturity model to indicate its intention towards excellent performance.
We assessed PM in Slovene PA upon this model, and we presented the fi ndings in Figures 1 and 2 . Here, we discuss assessment as well prevailing reasons for it. As it can be seen from the assessment, the maturity level of PM in Slovene PA is somewhere 'in between'. However, as areas included in the TPM model are very much connected we have to be aware that additional development in the area of PM in PA should be assured fi rst otherwise the system of PA cannot move to a higher level. This is especially evident when we analyze how PM and SM are integrated in order to support the realization of national strategic goals.
This leads us to discussion on maturity model itself. On the case of Slovenia we can see that the picture (Figure 1 ) is quite in balance. Majority of maturity model's elements are in the 'middle' or very close to that. It would be unrealistic to have major diff erences in assessments of individual categories of the TPM maturity model, and we could even indicate system error what is not the case. This means that description of each maturity level higher as the current one represents a desired state for the future. Furthermore, it indicates what has to be achieved on higher level of maturity, and plans can be elaborated accordingly.
Part of this discussion goes also to clarifi cation how to make maturity assessments. Is it necessary to base on some questionnaires among ministries and other PA organizations? Majority of PM maturity models that we mentioned in our review consider the maturity at organizational level. They indeed lean on questionnaires for relevant employees, especially project managers, project teams' members and leadership. However, in the TPM maturity model we have to be aware that the central level of observation is a system of PA and not individual PA organizations. Consequently, as (public) management in PA is at system level covered by ministry in charge of administration and ministry of fi nance -assessment may start here. Upon the fi rst current state analysis, eff ort for facts gathering will then be directed accordingly. If the fi rst assessment of individual maturity model element is (4) -managed or even (5) -improved, then clear evidence of the process has to exist. If not, the fi rst assessment was too optimistic.
Main fi ndings and conclusions
A basic fi nding in respect to maturity level of PM in Slovene PA is that prevailing maturity level is (3) -implemented and some elements are close to it, at the level (2) -initiated. This is rather low especially if we know that the state benefi ts from the EU funds, and is therefore interested to have an effi cient support system for its developmental projects. However, the analysis of PM in Slovene PA in 2013 clearly showed that since the research in 2002 the situation in Slovene public administration in respect to PM has not changed signifi cantly although the requirements as well as the number of projects have changed substantially. The main areas for further consideration in respect to PM in Slovene PA are:
1. Incorporation of PM in the general management of administrative organizations. Special att ention needs to be given to the incorporation of project organizational structure -as temporary organizational structure -into formal organizational structure of administrative organization -as permanent organizational structure -as well as to responsibility problems; 2. Integration of SM and PM for realization of goals, allocation of resources and performance management, at organizational as well at system level; 3. Establishing of sound grounds for integration of SM and PM. This demands also appropriate training -not only for PM -and more deliberate eff orts for PM methodology implementation; and 4. Further development of PM methodology and development of PM tools as a means for PM operationalization, establishing integrative functions of PM, and change of att itudes towards PM in administration. Work on projects has to become a common working method, and not a particularity that somehow varies from basic work tasks.
What the case presented clearly shows that all of the above-mentioned areas of consideration existed 10-15 years ago (Žurga, 2004) . Yet, since then the level of complexity increased substantially. What is needed for a state is a planned and consistent approach to PM that will support the implementation of developmental goals of a state effi ciently and consistently, and together with other aspects of functions will contribute to good public governance.
The TPM maturity model that we developed as a methodological tool to assess the maturity of PM in Slovene PA proved to be an appropriate and valuable tool. Moreover, as it addresses areas that are important for PM and are also a part of a broader picture of public management it may be used as a tool to identify the gap between current and 'ideal' situation.
In our consideration of PM in PA we oriented to the aspect of PM performance, and not performance of individual projects or programs. The latt er we assume to be a part of the PM processes at the system level, and related decision-making. However, it could be interesting to upgrade the off ered TPM maturity model with this aspect, namely with (precise, or ground) methodology in this respect.
As areas for further research and investigation, we can propose a few: operationalization of the TPM maturity level with support and detailed methodology development, comparing maturity of PM in PAs of diff erent countries, e.g. among the EU member states, between some neighboring countries or comparison between two or more countries upon relevant criteria. Another possibility is to capture good practice of those countries that do achieve maturity level (5) -improved, or to make a comparison between such countries, analyze the circumstances that contribute to the PM in PA system, or to identify diff erent ways leading to the same maturity level -countries' stories.
